
Dec. 23, 19051 Cbe 33rftfeh 3ournaI of ‘IRurefng, 

the Fund. The i x i  

L i t 7  tlie nieetiiig of the Hos- 
liitnl Suiitlay Fiiiid, held at 
the i h i s i o n  House on  Non- 
(lily, the iiieetiiig approved of 
the eligibility of the Queeii 
Victoria’s Jubilee Institute, 
the Loiicloii District Nurses 
of the Bible Women and 
Niirses’ Mission, aiid the 
North London Nursing Asso- 
ciation, Holloivay Road, for 
pmtiripation in grants from 
iiciule of the elicibilitv of Dis- 

A A ” 
trict Nursing hssocintioiis for grants froiii tJie 
Fund liaviiig beeii estnblished, other applica- 
tions can iiow be considered :is t h y  nrise, 011 
tflieir merits. We h o p t ~  that the Siiiitlag k’iiiid 
mill require cviclowe of thc uinint eiiaiice of a 
definite stundarcl of training. for iiiirses 011 t,lm 
part of participating iiistitsntioiia. 

An extra week’s holiday has been grniitecl to 
the iiursca at tlia Loneloii Hospital. JIr. 1Iollniid 
iiiade this welcoiiia aiiiioiiiiceiiiriit to t h  iiursiiig 
staff assonibled in the College. This is a matter 
for congmt,ulat,ioii, as m e  iiioiith ont of twelve 
iiiiglit, very well be rmveded by hospitd 
managers-it gives time for a litrtle trip abroad, 
aiid is the best, of investments where health is 
conc+erned. 

Old Londoii lIoapittal Sisters will leilrli with 
iiit,erestl t81int ‘‘ Rt.acoy,” a vtirit,abln Blerc11ry ii i  
their day, TIW recent511y j,rrseiitetl ivi th ;in 
atldrcss niid iilniiy 1iniidsc.mio gifts, npon his 
rotirnllciit, :iftor l‘C3rty Y C ~ S  10~ri1l service to the 
Hospittnl. Mr. Morris, the Sewetmy, in :in 
il1uniiii:ttiiig speevh, toachod 011 prehistoric 
h i e s  (not so very loiig ago), :ant1 sliciwtd tlle 
marvellous contrast in liospittil iiiaiiagriiieut 
nccomplislied in tho Instr lia11’-c~en tmy. 
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Earrison, Turner, George and Baker, vere set apart 
€or these cases. People died in such swarms that 
tlie old P.N. Room, which vas but little bigger than 
Stwefs present box, was inadequate, and the bodies 
were pilcd on the floors of a sniall building which 
stood where the College now stands. The carpenter, 
clever man, was kept busily employer1 nialcing deal 
cwffins, and the boclies were remoxd eighteen at, a 
time to Ilford. Two old soldiers were engaged to 
hury in the fields behind the hospital t,he refuse and 
unclaimed bodies, which in those days were numerous ; 
these fields, renowned for their pasturage, brought in 
a large rent froni farmers who grazed their sheep 
there. 

” In those days there vas  no Nursing Home, and 
each nurse was expected to provide her oivn food. 
The iiwses vere old women who mine from outside 
each day, and they were after the type of our present 
scrubbers, veritable Mrs. Gamnps. Each evening 
they met in the kitchen to hear the Matron say 
prayers. Uany mere disinissed for d1denness  ! ! ” 

Nr. AUied Rothschild, Treasurer of St. 
JIary’s I-Iospital, Paddington, has given the 
nurses ail upright grand piano, made by 
bIessrs. 13ronclwood. The instrument bears a 
silver plate recording the generosity of its 
doiior. Tlio nurses have sent a hearty srote of 
thanks to Xr. Rotlischild for his “ niost welcome 
gift. ’ ’ 

On Deceiiiber 13th and 15th Dr. Joscelpe 
gwe deiiioiistrations of the machinesy and 
working of the Riiiitgen rays, high frequency 
battery, aiid other electrical apparatus at his 
residence in Taunton. The meetinas were 
attended by ;i niuiiber of menhers of  the Nurses’ 
Social Union froiii the surrounding neighbour- 
hood, who greatly appreciated Dr. and BiLrs. 
;Tosldyiie’s lrindness and liospitditg. 

The niirses clisiiiissecl from Gartloch ASJhii  
linve iicnv Inid their cas0 before the G I ~ S ~ O I V  
‘l’mtles’ Uiiicm, of which they atteiicled a meeting. 
Xr. Alesancler Haddow, a former mttlllber of the 
I’arish C’oiiiicil, said that thc nurses at Gartloch 
worked under coiiditioiis diich, compared with 
those esistiiig in the iiifiriiiaries was as night is 
to day. 

One of the nurses said it was a hardship-that 
five nurses should have been piclred out of 63 
aiid dismissed as ringleaders. They had merely 
signed tlie commiiiilcatioli to tFhe doctor with 
tlic rwt, buto had not, sent 3 private apology to 
hiiii, niitl that, IKIR wliy ihoy WCTC dismissed. 

l’lie (:li:iiriiian, Ilr. Rnss, said ihat if iiistaiit 
clisinissal were to follow a stateiiient of griev- 
awe it was a terrible state of affairs for the rate- 
payers to consider. He proposed that a coni- 
nittee should be appointed to inquire into the 
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